PANINI

All paninis come pressed and with a pickle and Zapps Original chips. Please let your server know if you would like any substitutions or your panini not pressed.

**Classic Rueben** $9.89
Grilled corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, thousand island dressing on marbled rye bread 600 Cal

**Chicken Parmigiana** $7.99
Crispy fried chicken, marinara sauce, fresh basil, melted provolone, and parmesan cheese on griddled panini bread 610 Cal

**Chicken Pesto** $8.29
Grilled chicken, fresh mozzarella, spinach, roasted red pepper, basil and pine nut pesto on griddled panini bread 560 Cal

**Classic Tuna Melt** $7.99
Tuna salad and melted cheddar cheese on griddled panini bread 740 Cal

**Roast Beef and Cheddar** $9.39
Roast beef, melted cheddar cheese, grilled onions, horseradish mayo on griddled panini bread 810 Cal

**Cuban Pork** $8.79
Cuban mojo pork, sliced ham, swiss cheese, dill pickles, mustard on a griddled baguette 610 Cal

PANINI

**Smoked Turkey Cuban** $8.79
Cuban mojo pork, sliced smoked turkey, swiss cheese, dill pickles, mustard on a griddled baguette 600 Cal

**Four Cheese Grilled Cheese** $5.49/$6.99
Blend of melted cheddar, mozzarella, provolone, and smoked gouda on griddled panini bread add bacon - $1.50 630/740 Cal

**Eggplant Parmesan** $7.99
Breaded eggplant cutlet, marinara, fresh spinach, basil, melted provolone, and parmesan cheese on griddled panini bread 520 Cal

**Statue of Liberty** $7.99
Fresh mozzarella, fresh spinach, tomatoes with a balsamic glaze on a griddled baguette 470 Cal

**Yellow Taxi Turkey** $7.99
Smoked turkey, pepper jack cheese, bacon, spicy mayo, lettuce, tomato, diced jalapenos, on marbled rye bread 550 Cal

**Soup of the Day** $2.89

**Upgrade Chips to Soup of the Day** $1.29